NOTE: DUE TO CONSTRUCTION ON ROUTE 1 BETWEEN MUIR BEACH AND STINSON
BEACH, THIS IS RECOMMENDED IN 2018
Directions to Create-With-Nature Earth Day Celebration on Stinson Beach
From East Bay Locations
NOTE: Google Maps may give an incorrect (impassible) route from Route 1 in the town of
Stinson Beach to the Stinson Beach Park access road (Marine Way). The only way to enter
Stinson Beach Park by car is shown in the diagram on this page, and described below.
Take I-580 West over the Richmond/San Rafael Bridge (toll).
Take exit 2a for Sir Francis Drake Boulevard toward US101 South. Merge onto Sir Francis
Drake, and follow it for 1.5 miles, past Larkspur Landing. Then stay left and take the ramp
for US-101 South towards San Francisco.
Take US-101 South to Exit 445-B toward Stinson Beach. At the end of the ramp, take a
hard right, and then a left at the light, to get onto US-1 North. At the next traffic light
(about 1/2 mile), turn left to stay on US-1 North.
About 2.5 miles from the traffic light (where you
turned left), go right at the fork onto Panoramic
Highway (the brown sign says "Muir Woods, Mt.
Tamalpais."). Stay on Panoramic Highway for 8.9
miles (don't take the turnoff to Muir Woods) until it
ends at US-1, turn right and go a quarter mile into
the town of Stinson Beach.
Proceed through the town of Stinson Beach (past
the Stinson Beach Market on the right), then take
the first left turn to enter Stinson Beach Park (note
the brown sign). After the park gate house (no fee),
turn left and stay on the parking access road (called
Marine Way in online maps) to the unpaved south
parking lot. Walk out to the beach and turn left at
the ocean. (If the day is very sunny and warm, the
lot can fill completely, especially later in the day,
and you may need to park at one of the other lots,
walk out to the ocean, turn left, and walk to the end
of the beach.)

